PSC/4PL
Pulsed/Static LED Beacon

1. Pattern Description Repeat Pattern
   - OFF OFF OFF  Standard Flash (3 flashes per second: ON/OFF/OFF)  500s
   - ON OFF OFF  Tripple Flash (3 pulses of 1s each followed by flash)  100s
   - ON ON OFF  Random Flash  -
   - OFF OFF ON  Quintuple Flash (5 pulses of 2s each followed by flash)  30s
   - ON OFF ON  5-5 Flash (5 flashes of 5s each followed by 5s flash)  150s
   - OFF ON ON  Fast Flash (4 flashes per second: ON/OFF/ON/OFF)  25s
   - ON ON ON  Slow Flash (3 flashes per second: ON/OFF/ON/OFF)  100s

2. PSC/DC/24/LED
   - ve (0V)
   + ve (24Vdc)

3. Diagram showing connections and components.
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